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''IHF, SITUATIN:

To- motrow thte ii niio I l' 1ur iutii

bers in the Particînient oîf tht' t» mien

gratduates tire(Itlle. If is felt among

mcmliers of titI factuties that there wiltl be

ai, tmposing attcuy îf mnu sent up as

candidates for ttîis tîganization, whidli is

clstined in tlic course of the nexf year or

twot tiatssutme its prtîper positio)n in untler-

gttîdîutc ife. 1iscus sicîn of the issues

lias lîecn f.ir[y keen on al siîtcs, andt it is

expecteil that by f'toriisV aIl stiuilnts

wilI have at lcast the main points clear,

in mmnd. TIc VarsitY is endctivoriiig to

place flic wholc matter as fulîy antI lucitlty

as possible befote its retîters, andut i

that end is rccapittilattig leloss'<t'enmain

features uof <licissule.

Thc Parliament o! the I'ncrgt.îdimtt's,

lias not fully perfornett its functiuîn:

(1) 1< lias lut lad the acttiv'e suppornltif

tht' unîlcgrttuatc lbody.

(2) lecause o! its unwietdty naîture-

the representation usetî to lic 57 , later

3%/ of <lie enronent, miaking about 120

mnembers-the interest on the part of

indivittual menibers fel off anulitte tise

work was donc.
(3) For varions reasuins it lias nut lîecu

flnancially successfuil.

THE PARLIAMENT tiF THE tiNIJER,,RADU-

ATES.

The Partiament is the represemtatiVe

body o! ail <lie undergraduates in thec

University. t consisf s o! miembers

clectcd f rom tle variotîs constitumencies

as outlined below. The Parliament lias,

as ifs business intcrcsts, control tif 'T'e

Varsity, Tîîronfonensis, tlic Unclcrgradt-
ates Union in <lie West Wimîg, the Gîe

Club, Theatre Niglit, amidfUniversity
.Oratorical Contest.

Its main ftenction is iii sers'e as a bond oif

union befween men o! ail facumîis.'oa

tertain extent in tIe past it lias atteitiptetl

regulaftîon o! orçter at stuitetpatd

and on other occastons.

THE PRESENT QUESTION:

'fli indefinifeness o!f<lie stuident opini-

ion ton the desirability o!fIe Parliamients

exercising this tisciplinai'y control, as

against lcaving if in the liaîds o!f<lie Capot,

tlie officiai biody, delegated by the Uni-

versity Act f0 underfake sucli matters,

lias gîven rise f0 an enquii'y which flic

Parliament is asking as to <lie real wislies

o! flic student body. This will lie done

f lrougli a REFERENDUM whicli will bce

taken on MARCE 6th, flic day of elections

for miemliership in flic Parliament.
The question wil probably lie put

somnewliat as follows: "Do youm believe

that discipliial'Y power over flcst et

o! flic University should bcie hle hands

o! flic Untlcrgraduafes' Parliament?"

FîNANCIAL PROBLEMS:

In addition <o <lic i1uesfiOio! ofisci-

plinary co<ntrol tlie uîw Parliament wil

lave <o find some wav o!flnanî'ing it-

slf More stisfacforily than ini tli past.

There is practicalîx mit surplus tt tIc

preseuif time.

M E N:

Gootl men, the biggcst and brîîarîst in

flic University are needed <o undertake

these mnosf serious maffers. Members who

have aircady sersed a terni are pcrfectty

eligible.

NoatîNATtONS:

Nominations shoulîl lieniade hy o-

morrow, tlic 29< h inst.

The name o! ecdl nomince slioutd lie

sent, with <lie signatures oftifhli mover

and seconder <o H. W. Lyons, Kmnox

College.

WITHtIRAWALS:

Withdrawals froni nomination wil liec

accepted, if signed by mover anti secontî.er,

ttP f0 close o! mails on Fridlay.

Ei.ECTIONS:
Elecf ions wil be held on Mardi 6th ar

regular poling places aIl uîser tIe Uni-

versity.

I ti'itis rt l ii) otf nIernlers of thle

I acrt aiîuît'tîoîf thelic nTuulrgraditl îîts is tîs

fîîllcîss:
IUîiversity Clýlegt': 4th ,,ear 1; ;rlsci

1; 2nd ycar 1; lst Ycar 1.

Applietl Scienc:lu'c sa sah''

Medticinie:4t h a ii t[51Ititi gtler 1 ; :irdt1;

2nu 1 ; 1Ist, 1I.
)tîi"ts3rdt andît4tth iiogihtttr 1 Ist

andîît2îîut ogetlier I.
'Victoria: 3rdt, 4îti andt f.T.1' t g'iler t;

ti .îîîcl 2utîîugettler 1I

'lriniiy, Knox, Wý'clitfe, Fîirestry, I--
tî'aýtiuin, eacli 1.

'(VIent a joiint rc1 iresetitaitlýe s e 5c i

clttc, <t'epreseîut stars nicike the cliuice

at this eleu'iion. Il, al tt i ttr c'ases the'

incofliig yevirs aun' (ýnicttA tîe-elec-

ticuîîfuît Isi xu'cu'rt.treset'utiv <s sOll tii'

tiitttiiinic: fautt t'ruî.

TFlic tfficers <if thie larliauîîent .îrc:

Presitîcnt, (mcîîuîer oîf Staff) elected ly the

outguîing Parliaietst in the first mîeetinîg

in Marci, îandu Vice-President, Secrctary,

'Freistrer, Steri'tary of Comnmit tee, Rcp-

resentatise tii Musical Ou'ganizations anti

Reprcsentativc tii Literary Organizations,

eîected îy <lie incoming Pirîiaîîîeîi froni

<hein own iîimlier uit their firsi umeetintg iii

Mardi.

SPANISH AND ITALIAN

PImys Presented By Modern
Language Club

'Fli Modemn Language Clib and tlic

Italiati and Spanish Depaîfuî;cnt reiaxed

their accustorned dignity antI induîged in

a tragie drama antI a riototîs comeîy,

Lumie di Sicilia andI Los Pantalones, on

Montlay niglit list inthe<ic \Nest Hll.

'FlicMuintreal Stock C'o. hase given us

issu wecks of Grandl Opera, huit stuudents

aînd fricîîds showcd that tlîey still appreci-

ated -if thcy uiicn't understand-""ftreign

plays by filling tlie hall. The tragedy o!

Rigoleittî was notling fil the comedy-

pathoîstif 1P. Goforth's Juan, who las lis

trusers cut <oo short, oir tu the real

pathois of Professor Goggio's Micuccio

Bonaviîu whose swectlieart, spoiled by

success and adulation, deseris him for 1er

new gay friends.
Paul Goforth, despite lis wonfed

seriousness, ruade a big success o! lis part

o! the irascible and comic father wlio

vainly tries to manage, lis family o! tlirec

women. As lie wandcred about tlie stage

with trousers four indhes toni short and a

Spanisli look on lis feafures, Goforth was

icertainly flic "srearn" o! the evning.

In flic Italian play, Miss M. E. Stinson

made a gay and frivolous Marte Mer nis,

flic faithless swcetlieart.
The line-up for flic two pîays was as

foltows:
Lum MIEutSîdn.A.

Pcrsonîîggi-Micucciii Ionavmno, Mu-

sician, E. Goggio; Marta Marnis, mother

of, NM. E. Roiss; Sina Marnis, singer, M. E.

Stînson; Ferdinauitlu, waiter, N. S.- Chis-

ihîlm; I)orina, servýalt, M. N . Burriss.

Scene-A city uf Noîrthi Italy. 'Iimc-
1Present.

Los PAN'tAtONES.

1 Personajes-Dona Paula, mnorler-in-

law tif Juan, V. I. Keys; Carmen, Lutusa,

daugliters o! Paula, M. A. Tayltor, E. C.

Snyder; Pepa, servant girl, J. B. 'Fom;

Juan, hen-pecked lusband o! Cranien,
1 P. Goforth; Felîpe, fiance o! Luisa, E.

Goggio.
Scene-Madrid. Tîme-Present.

GLEE CLUB

The Iast practide tif thc Gîce Club will

lie held on Thurstîay evening af 7 p.m..

.Af fer thIe practice the officers for thlicorun-

. ing year wilIliec elected and the tickets

for Orillia wiIl be given ouf.

Set iForthn

ADVANTAGES 0F
CAPUT CONTROL

Correspondent Urges Economy,
Consistency and Justice

SELF GOVERNMENT FUTILE

Wit, Homnour and Admonition
The Order of TheDy

Timues liasve cliangcd. Accordîng iii a

disîinguislied graduate of many ycars ago,

a gratltctuig dinner in hii tîme ssoîld

nesci hase finisheil witlithelie ncapable

of îsalking homne unassistetl. The men of

1912, LUiiversity' Cotlege, field <thi inlî-

ner au iNcConikey's Restauranît oni Mon-

îtav ce''uing siîhotît a sinigle mîanl at-

t etnit iugtgo sit oui the itabile or uî nder

thie table. insteadl of lieside tle table.

StilI t ticre was no l.ek <f conviviaîity atnd,

no duubt, jtist as mucli enjoyment as in

the old days wvlen tlie curk-screw (to

m-hicli Prinicipail liittcîn referred) playcd

so nîucti greater part. (t was in the

speaking <liat lie great pîcasuire o! Mon-

tlav eveuing's affair lay . Humtîour, ad-

vice, rt'tiniseeiet'i ierniingled tn rouse

"thle genial current oîf<lie sîîil."

Thli responsabilities wlîicli gradutaes

w ilt encutiter in îîolitical life were c'it-

1ili.siziet by Sir Alleni Aylcswortli in ait

able acttdress iii which lus themne svas

Canadas staf us in foreigît relations.

White constitutionally, ail treaty-making

power lies with the king o! Britain.

Canada nnw lias ani all-powerful voice in

foreigîî negotiations svhich affect her.

Catiaciatis are now appointed <o arbi-

tratitîn andI treaty-making boards. Can-

ada and the United States have set an

example to the world in estabîishing a

miniature Hague tribunal to which al

their tisputes are refcrred. It is <lroîgli

the freetloni o! British institutions that

C'anatdalias tîbtaîned these rvileges.

('anatlians shoulcl always reîieuier tlie

inestimable advantagc of British insti-

tutions and connection.
Somelody remnarked that President

Faîconer was in a serio-conîic mood.

Certainly, lie was humorous an"1. at the

sanie tune s'ery seriuus. For instance, le

saitt le huiîed no one liad found if easy to

pass university examiations. 'fhle at-

tainnient of scholarship is difficult. I'

hope yîîu have soute vision o! wliaf it

means <o lie a scholar." You lave

learnt litre thaf hunuan life-is constantly

grosing; but, af flic samne time, humnan

character does nof change rapidly. Dont

be <'iii critical; give a lilping liancl tu

thosc' wlo are tryîng f0 reacli tIe higlier

fields o! intellectual aftainment" was the

president's advice.
Reminescences of 1866 given by John

A. Paterson, K.C., made a powerfui ap-

peal . Earnestly, f00, the speaker pleatîed

for tle fully developeil life. "The world

is a stage," Shakespeare declared and

from Hamlef we learn how actors should

appeau', not f00 tamely, yet without too

muc l iustering.
" No gentleman gefs drunk; every gen -

tleman las beeiî drunk." In this state-

Continued on Page 4, Col 3.

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS

Takes Place Friday Night -

Novel Features Promlsed

The eightecnth Annuîal Assault-at-Arms

wil ie helîl in <lie University Gymnasitim

on Friday o! this week, Mardi 1, at 7.45.

An excellent programme Iias been arrang-

cd, including gymnasium work, boxing,

wrestîing, inter-coîlegiate fencing cham-

piunship, tug îf-war inter-faculty cham-

pionship, and other events. A very inter-

esting numnber wilIlibe a bayonet contest

between Thrif t Burnside, an ex-Varsit v

Ruîgby captain and inventor o! the Burn-

side Rule, and S. P. Biggs, Rugby captain

o! 1903, and also weiglit throwing cham-

pion o! lis time. Boili are old pupils o!

Qr. Sergeant Williams and fli cocntest wilI

lie exciting.
Come early and stay for thc informaI

dance-music by Fralich's Orchestra. Re-

niember the date. March 1. Tickets may

lie secured at flic Gymnasium or front any

memnber o! the Gymanasiurn Team.

Some Arguments Against The
Adoption

'FheiiVarsitys' eM la ini cilitasi Friil.ty's

issuie tliat ieri nîttsysieni of the

Univecrsity is tlie Prov ince, tie Board tif

( no.ernors, andtIh le Caput. If yiiu add

the stuttent îîrganizatiîn <lien that nîust

lie at fîîrtli stelp inithe sries.

'lliteissuec cati le 0.1rrî wei Iiliwnut ti onti

oîf di sci pline îîîît ticcatisu thle ci ut rot of

liiisinelss niaitt'rs i s a.îl re in iithle haniîls

of th' Larliaîie nt uof t le 1 tlndrgr.îdtat c,

su i lii qutiest ion liefîîri yoiiis, (Ioît utwant

dlisciilinehanîlcît w thte Capilt ur lis'tht'
Iîarliaient ?

(Xîsernment by the Captît has a gre.at

many atîvantages whicli otîglt toi le

îîcî'Ilea rIs' iftire vit, ticfîre tcast ing
iltîr vote ontithle lrestit rcferenufni

Andulrî'taciibter. if you finît yiu favour

('alitt rîtte, thtit \'()hî are luit uoî, whutlt'ess
loiy~al i t li. t' Uiversit y iof 'Firinitiito tha

tht' in tautssli ita kes theii iiliî'r viî's. Voit

inist cîîîsittcr thle quet'ioin as one of

effeet ivctît'ss îîily, andl wlii'i tvîr seems

iii yîîîîtt give greatesi efficiecty is the one

whicli you oitglirtii supîphort. But lîîfîîrc

viitinîî.ke up yîîîr mintl cotsidlîr these

ailvatages ftor (apttdisciliine.
tsi. Ift is jîlacîng resçiotsiility wvtere

thc stattes oftifls Proîvince say it. slîotld

lie, naitmely: in tht' Caput. If yoîi originate

aîîy îthcr systeni it will have to lie cîîm-

plimentary antI nît supplementary iii thc

îisvi.'i' <if thle 'aput, then why shoulîl law
t'tfîîrcenîcnt lit any ftirthu'r eomplicated

tha i t is aii the lîresent tinte, when cti-

plit îtîîtiieants a tltcreaseul cfflîieuîey?

2ncl. 'Fhtrc cati tc no gain iii lcnincy

tii the stîdeîît ly atteniptiuig self-goivern-

ment, foîr it does ntiomiatter whether a

case is handled by a student eîînîmittee
or by the Caput, English justice mnust pre-

s'ail iti 1> ath cases. In either tirganization,
gives miore oîr less thati that, then ini the

Onîe Cease it fails bet'atse of leniency and in

tIe ti'iiler it fails liecatîse uof unjust severîty.

So tîtat as fîîrgctting justice or a "fair

deal" the one miethtid is as sure as the

other.
3rd. If YOD favour tlie stuttent govern-

ment it will mean that the Parliament tof

tîhe Unîlergraduates will have to mnaintain

three organizations where the Caput will

oîly hav'e the one. The Parliaments

three organizations will lie for, lst business,

2nîI discipline, and 3rd, an organizatitîn

foîr carrying ont and enforcing the judg-

nients of tlie. disciplinary urganization.

The Capot on the other hand will make

use of the presenit business system in

each of the Faculties.
4th. Discipline liy the student wilt

have to bc mucli more thoroughly enforced

than it is at the present time liy the Caput.

As an instance: The students disciplinary

commnittee cannot overloiîk the imbibers

at electioni time in the same way ihat it is

ticing donc now by the University author-

ities, without meeting with reproacliful

prtîtests frumi the professional bodty. The

tîisciplinary dlîties of the Parliament wiIl

lic a m ucli bigger prolîlenit tlan it is ru <lie

Caput ntîw.
5th. 'TIe laws f0 lie enftîrced are nmade

liy the University authorities antI con-

sequently shuîuld lie enforced lîy tIc same

body. It is quite within the range of

possibility that rules may bc laid down

which the student tlisciplinary body

coultlî't enfîîrce. Wliat abocut inter-year

initiating parties?

6th. The absence of known maximum

antI ninimum penalties for certain offences

is a great disadvantage to a student

<irganization. There is, no guide now eîther

f0 a student organization or to the indi-

vidual students as to the extent <o which

certain mischievous tendencies are

punishable. This Iottery system of pun-

ishments ougl t<o lie donc away with in

any event..
7th. As a matter of cosf, Government

always requires money f0, keep its ma-

chinery in motion. In the case of the

Flic \'arsitý>lias mît reccîx cd nearly

eotg hl titers oi t htle sttljectt of the

lParliaient andt il s pilein. 1 t ca n

1)1>1 le t l)eC tel of 'l'le \arsity staff

tii providele SÙ \siatit f opinion; sucli
i s lit i io isI , i m p osîi s'itu le. \\e n e ed

'(lit R S ie ws.

1)-DAY.
Vmai stîoli niake a point of seiîlg

ft l tlie test me n i n von r constit -

Mo M Ns (ce dist ribt tion in a tnthler

c ottnin- are notîîinat'ut fur tlie Part-
aillîent.

The UnT iiversit\v neeuts lie r 1est nîîw,
if c vcr.E

Capot <lie Province provides tlie means,
tînt ini tle case of tlic Parian ctt hile

ita us wîouldt lave toi le îîros iced liy lie

studtit t s.

Stlî. Any furnî îîf stiident cunt rot of

discipîline is atmust impossible here ýýbe-
cause of the loostŽ spirit that is abroad in
the Univrsity. If a student in a crtain
l'autty (os wrong then lis offence is

eîîvered or hiddten by the mn of his
Faculty. According to our false standards
of bnnour il is disloyal to this parlcutar
guiltv sttîdent anud aIsc tii the Faculty to
whicli li betongs to give evidetce impli-

aring the gîîilty party. Unrder any suclî
codet as aliove student government is
it terly imipoissible.

9tli. \e would be following sucli pre-

eedens a,; Oxford antI Cambîridge. It
anniît li said oif these tjîiversities that

the graduates are inferiuîr in any way to

the graduaes of any other university.
'(nu will place rclative values based on

tie prolbablle efficiency o! different organ-
izations iii govern, and so now you have

to hoose lîtwecn: (Ist) A stiîdent organ-

ization wthut contintîity, and this

statement allows foîr a much better systeml
tif elections in the Parliament than at
prescrnt. (2nd) The Caput which is as

aut<îmatially a permanent organization
as the hrain of nman can make it.

Yu are to choose between the two.

If YOD decde they will give equal efficiency
then the only question can be one of cost

and Jermanency. If, on the other hand,
you decide there is a ditference in efficiency
then ynur answer is simple. But whatever
the decision is, do not let any one do your
rlîinking for you, weigh the facts and vote
accordingly.

There is a popular tendency towards
student control, simple because it implies
honour, but this honour you miglit not

bc able to maintain. Beware of any rush
of feeling as against reason.

COLLEQE SERMON
On Sunday morning next the College

Sermon will again be given in the large
Convocation Hall of the University.
The speaiker will be Dr. W. H. Wray Boyle
of Lake Forest, Illinois. The combined
octettes o. the Medical College and
Faculty of Applied Science will sing.

Thc Annual Meeting of the University
Y.M.C.A. is called for Thursday afternoon

of this week at 4 p.m. in the Association

CLOSED DOOR AT QUEENS
[)espie the protest o! numerous Jewish

organizations the bll providing for the
Nationalizing nf Queen's Universty will

contain a clause calculated to retain the
ýdistincfively Christian" character of the

institution.
Principal Gordon in referring to the bill

said that the intention of the founders of'
Queen's was that il should be a Christian
institution. He meant no offence f0 the'
Jews, le said, but lie pointed out that if
this clause were changed it wýould open the
dlot o Hinlus and Chinese. The wishes
if the founders should be respected.

COMING EVENTS
Fel. 29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

29-Indoor Track Meet (Second
Day).

29-Mosaic Alumni Bal
Mar. 1-Assault-at-Arms.

1-Victoria Senior Dinner
1-Victoria Senior Dinner
4-Medical Daffydil Night.
5-Robert Knowles, West Hall

8-Women's Dramatic Club, Much

1Ado About Nothing."
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TORONTO, FEBRUARY 28, 1912

THE ISSUE

In this issue we print a letter from

President Falconer in wvhich he sets forth

what he earnestly feels to be the attitude

of the Caput towards student government.

SThe students, if they care to assume

powers of self-government and control of

discipline, will have every encourage-

ment from the authorities in their enter-

prise. It is of course necessary, the

President points out, that discipline

chould be maintained, and there would

certainly be intervention on the part of the
present governing bodies in event of
failure or misuse of power among the
ondergraduates.

It is probable that Student control
could be tried for a year or two with
practical assurance that no finding wouid
be imînediately over-ruled. The authori-
ties would not take action unless a series
of decisions with which they did not agree
proved conclusively to them that the
experiment was a failure.

The present time oflers an unQaraileled
opportunity to the men of the University.
Changes in the constitution of the Parlia-
ment have brought its numbers down to
a point where rapid accurate work is
possible. The factor of continuity which
has had so much to do with the success of
the Athlotic Directorate has been secured
in that body by the presence of two
members of the staff. The new Parlia-
.ment will in ail probability have an ad-
visory committee of one professor, and,
should the plan for engaging a permanent
secretary carry, there will be two individ-
uals whose memory of events and con-
ditions wiil be of untold benefit to the
incoming Parliment each year.

It should be possible to carry on a strong
government if the students will merely
place ail their knowledge, their faith. and
their enthusiasm in the hands of the men
they elect to Parliament.

The Varsity does not want to be under-
stood as forcing.the adoption of student
control. The question lies open, and it is
hoped that both sîdes will be urged with
equal zeal by men of conviction. In this
issue there are articles setting forth
opposite views. The Varsity urges al
students not to be rash in their decision
on the question which will be put in the
referendum on the 6th of March.

The argument for letting severely alone
aIl goveroment affairs are very weighty.
Consider the constant worry over detail,
the endless difficulties of administering
justice to our peers! The student body
would be stepping in and appropriating
for theniselves fonctions which they neyer
could hope to discharge with absolute
fairness.

On the other hand it miay be urged that
it is only naturai and right that those
who are close in touch with al the goings-
on, and who have, it is quite fair to say,
a greater degree of mutual understanding
than exists where the disparity of age and

viewpoint is liable ta be great, should
have the reins of goverfiment.

Tise lime kias corne, however, wlwn wa
must decide on one course or the other. We
can flot, mnust flot, go on as in the past
couple of years, uncertain as to where re-
sponsibility lies. Let us accept it or reject
it, and play the man whichever way weý
determine.

There is att;ached to this whoie matter
of the Parliament a much more vital issue
even than that of the constitutional fanm
of our government. It is this: Men of the
University of Toronto must be brought to
a greater realization of their responsi-
bilities. We must wake up tothe fact that
wîvth all the good spirit which exists--and
we doubt if any other University can
boast of as great a latent spirit-the con-
nection between our spirit and our in-
stitutions has been rather strained. We
have neglected our Parliament, we have
been involved in financial difficuities and
have flot taken very great pains to extr1 -
cate ourselves, we have let several
organizations perish on our hands and
permitted several others to exist in abject
misery-al witness the Union' and Toronto-
nensis-and we have substituted for an
enthusiasm for the University as an end
in itself, a halting faith in this grand
institution and an abnormal desire to see
the interests of self advanced.

Men of Toronto, forget the word
they. " WE-each and every one of

us-are the "they" to whom we have
been looking for so long to do something
in the affairs of government. "What a
man soweth that also shaîl he reap."
If we s0w nothing, if we put forth no
effort to make this University as an in-
stitution mean something beside a col-
lection of buildings with books and
apparatus in them, then we shall find at
the end of our four years that our harvest
is nothing but a dima recollection of dusty
books and apparatus.

This is a tume above ail others when a
man can make his personality tell. This
is a time when we are to make history,
when we shall take a step which will hae
an immense significance in the years to
come.

On the men whoîn we choose for our
representatives in this next Parliament
and on the generai ideas we give them on
the subjects of discipline and finances will
depend the cou 'rse of the undergraduate
body for years.

Our duty is before us, let us do it.

EDIToRiAL .NoTE-The Varsity regrets
exceedingiy that the name of Mr. F. M.
Bell Smith, the noted artist and literary
and dramatic critic, who so kindly wrote
us a letter on the sobject of the Cook
controversy, should have been mis-
spelied in our iast issue. The error was,
of course, purely one of proof-readîng.

ICORRESPONDENCEI
To the Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Sir,

For two reasons that 1 have not seen
suggested before, real student govern-
ment by parliament must take the place
of the present system.

First the proposed reform will be
simply the final step of graduation from
the school-boy stage. Take any case of
student rowdyismn now reported in the
papers; the average citizen smiles grimly
as he reads it and then remarks to his wife,
"Just wait tilI those head-men of theirs
catch them; they'll fix 'em." You notice,
there is no idea of the possibility of an
intelligent Public Opinion in the Under-
graduate body; the student is regarded
merely as an overgrown school-boy, who
nceds a mure refined punishment than
caning by the Capot, because he wight
tomn, like the proverbial worm. Need-
less to say, such incidents are decidedly
lowering to the dignity of a university.
But let the general public once realize that
the "fixing" is conscicntiously donc by
the students themselves, and the whole
situation is changed. We shall be con-
sidcrcd, more as the raw material for
respectable citizens, and less as the pro-
duct of skilled antediluvian professors in
a factory of education. The man ou the
street will knuw that we are here tu learn
to think-and act.

Second, and closely conn ected with the
first reason-is the fact that we sha 1Ilbe
far better prepared for life in a world of
law, if while at college we are gox erned by
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our peers. Every stodent will have an
added interest in University affairs, if for
no other reason than that he has a repre-
sentative whom he can approach and
whom he holds responsible. With a
permanent, salaried Business Manager to
take fromn our parliamcntary representa-
tives the more exacting routine of business,
we can have the ablest men chosen for
offices that will yet be no sinecures, but
positions of responsibility, importance,
and power.

In spite of the rnany difficulties that
present themselves, absolute self-,overn-
ment by the student body is thr- most
practical solution of the problem we have
attacked. "Self -reverence, Self-know-
ledge, Self-control; these three alone lead
life to sovereign power." Through these
alone cao each undergraduate feel the
dignity of being an intelligent part of an
intelligent, organized, and progressive
whole. Thanking you for space, I am,

Yours, etc.,
PAUL GOFORTH.

To the Editor of The Varsity:
Dear Mr. Campbell:

Following our conversation of this
morning 1 wish to take this opportunity
of putting into more definite form my
ideas as to self-government among the
students. 1 feel sure that both the Capot
and the Faculties of the University desire
to entrust to the students as much self-
goveroment as they show themselves
willing and capable to administer, be-
cause if they seriously undertake
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FACULTY 0F FORESTRY

There bas Ix on some mistindetrstanding
about Railway Transportation. for the
men going west 00(1er the Forestry Branch,
this year. Following the precedent set

by the Geolegical Survey, ail except heads
of parties are given 2nd Class transporta-
tien, but te even matters up, an increase

of $5.00 per menth bas been made in

salaries. The difference can fie applied in

better transportation or otherwise as each

man cheeses.
Meeting in the hall, outside class-roem

door-
lst Student-' Got a management pro-

blem te work out for to-day?'
2nd-' Ycs.'
lst-' Hang it, another of the Dean's

lectures I've get te miss.' Tomns and gees

sadly downstairs.
First Aid lecture in the Conversation

Room this afterneon at 4 o'clock. Bring

your little Manual.

APPLIED SCIENCE

The first and second yr. engaged in a

fierce hockey gaine Saturday merning.

The ice was very heavy and prevented

real claver heckey, but seme fine material

was breught te the surface. Leunt and

Miller were prebably the stars for the

Sopbs.
Lina up of the 2nd yr:
Goal, Church Macdonald; Defence,

Lount and Miller; Forwards, Cavers,
Owens, Binns, and Raymond.

lst yr. line up te appear later.
Referce Richer of the Dents managed

the game very satisfactory te both sides.

Sectional Meetings of Eng. Soc. Wed-

nesday 4 p.m. Mechanicals and Elec-

tricals in C 26, te bear Mr. F. H. Meody,
B.A.Sc., Editor, Railway and Marine

World on "Mallet Locomotives for the

C.P.R.," Civils and Architeets will be

addressed by Frank Barber, C.E., con-

sulting engineer on "Recent Reinforced
Concrete Bridge Construction" in C 22.

Mr.- D. L. H. Forbes '02 will address the

Charnists and Miners un interesting

points in connection with the metallurgy
of goid and silver.

WYC LIFFE COLLEGE

Many were the rejoicings xwb.n Mr.

Maclntyre, eour popular "classies" Iec-

turer entarad what somiebody has callcd

the " martial" state. He is n0w a stal-

wart upholder of the "Papa-cy." Wc

tender hum our hearticst congratulations.
A terrific row disturbed the usual de-

corumn of the West wing on Saturday

avcning. On enquiry, it was found that

some kind, obliging people thought that

Bytheil needed a rest, and were putting

hum to bcd. Strange, that any compulsion

sbould be needed for such a thing!

A guileless freshinan was racently askcd

te take the "copy" te 'Varsity oliice.

He came back with a subducd, awe-

stricken air, plaintivcly murrnuring " Thcy
do swear over there, don't tbey? "

G. F. Saywell is te be ordaincd deacon

on Sunday next, at St. Annes Church, in

which parish he is,,,to work. Our bcst

wishcs go witbhum.

WOMEN'S LIT.

The Womcn's Literary Society of U.C.

held théir Annual Oratorical Contest in

East Hall Satu rday evcning. The speeches

wcre as follows:
First Yar-Miss Whalley,, The Cana-

dian West. Second Yar-Miss Marjorie

Fraser, Canada's Earliest Herees. Third

Year-Miss Sinillie, Did Napolen's
Genius Wear out? Fourth Year-Miss
Kilpatrick, Ideals of Democracy.

The decision was given in faveur of Miss

Sinillie, the' judgcs being Mrs. Wallace,

Mrs. Henderson and Miss Hcrvey. Miss

Tobin '13, contributcd much to the

pleasure of the evcning by her delightful

singing.

SWIMMING

Correspondence Continued

Gontinued from Page 2.

such a responsibility, they should
bu able to exercise a mo)re direct cont-

trol than a Faculty or the C -1apot. I
arn confident, thoogh bore I speak with-

eut hax ing rcferred the miatter to the
Caput, that if the Parliament wiIl under-

take te becemne responsible for the govern-
ment and discipline of students, they will

be given a free handt t make trial of what
they cao do, and that they wîll receive

every encouragement te do as much as

they possibly can without interference.
You ill recegnise that discipline moist

be maintained in the University, and
should the Parliament be unwilling te
assume the responsibility or te make their

responsibility effective, it wouid bc neces-
sary for the regularly constituted bodies

in the last resort te take action, but 1 arn
sure aIse that there will be ne intervention
until it bas been theroughly proved that

the undertaking on the students' part te
govern themselves is ineffective.

Vours sincerely,
RoBT. A. FALCONER,

President.

INDOOR MEET.

The winners at the Indoor Track Meet
held last Friday were:

Quarter mile-1st, H. A. Porteous, time

62 secs, Arts, 2nd, W. A. Steele, time
63 1-5 secs, S.P.S.; 3rd, McKenzie, time
64 1-5 secs., Victoria.

High jump-1. J. A. McLennan 5' 4",

Arts; 2. Twidalc 5' 3", S.P.S.; 3. R. L.
Hughes 5' 2", Arts.

The next meet to-morrow at 4.15 pi.

DENTS GO INTO FINALS

junior Schools and Dents met yesterday
afternoon at Excelsior Rink in the semni-

finals of the Jennings Cup series, in which
the Dents won by a score of 5 te 4. The

game was closely contestet l al through,

and ten minutes extra play was neccssary

before the Dents succeeded in netting the

winning goal.
The finals wiii be played .between Dents

and the winncrs of Victoria-Senior Mcds.

THE HOCKEY TEAM'S TOUR

Notes on The Trip by One of
Thom

When the team was in Boston the

Harvard Canadian Club very kindly held

a tea for thcm on Wednesda?'âfternoon.
The team attended in a body and their

Sunday clothes. Everybody had a most

enjoyable turne. When manager Gordie

McLaren came in one young lady was

heard to remark what a cute littie mascot

the Toronto teain had. Gordie was also

responsibie for the only social blunder on

the part of the Varsity men. He had

ordcred a special dinner for the teain

before the garne and was becoming alarin-

ed because the tea showed ne signs of

breaking up. Spying Sterrny Strome and

Salome Caldwell in earnest conversation

wth one of the ladies be burst up to them

with " Corne on, you fellows, yeu have to

go to the hotel and gargle a steak."

Stormny looked at Salomne and Salome

lookcd at Storiny and the young lady at

both. Thcn sorte one mercifully let down

the curtain.
Baldy Blakeley kept bis cap on as long

as' possible in the gaine at Boston but

finally becarne so hot that he had to take

it off. When he did 50 a young lady

spectator rcmnarked in an intcrcstcd tone

that she did so like to sec old men taking

an active interest in sport.
on Monday morning the people of

Gotharn noticed a blockade in the traffic

at the corner of Broadway and 42nd street.

On investigation it was discovered that

I'etc German was standing in'the middle

of the car tracks gazing up at the top of

the Tirnes building with wondering cycs.

By the united efforts of sundry policemen,

cabbies, ncwsboys and the herculanean

arguments of manager McLaren he was

induccd to postponc his astronornical

investigations until the curb was rcachcd.
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
4ANY rPersan who a the soe head of a family.

or ay mae oer 1 yeaeond, may home.
ta aQuarter section f avallable Doini on and

ln Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Albef ta. The ap.
PUicant must appear ln persan et the Dominion
Land@ Agency or Sub-s.gency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made et any agency. on
certain conditions, by father, mother. son, daugt.r,
brother or sister of Intendlne homesteader.

Duties-Sx monthe' resdenoe upon and cultl.
vation of the land ln each of three Years. A homne.
steader maY lve withln nlne miles of hie home.
stead on a farmof et ieast 80 acres solely owned and
Occupled by hlm or by bis father, mother, son.
daughter. brother or sJeter.

1n certain district, a homeateader la good stand.
1119 y >r -e Pt a q urt e- se tion along sde hie

ho.e.ye.e-epdcp 3.00 Per acre.
Dutie.-Muet reaide upon the bomestead or

Preem ton buxmontha in eech of sMx years fromsiiomesteadi entry (ncludlng the. timq rc.
9uired Ca earn bomestead Patent) and cultivate

SJ 'homestea'der wh. " s ehauted hiehob..
stead rigit and cannot obtaîn a pre-eniption may
enter for a Purchased homestead la certain dis
tricte. Price $8.00 Per acre. Duties-Muat re.
side six montis lu each of tbrte y.ars, culitivat.
fifty acres and erect a boume wortth 8800..

W. W. CORY,
DOputY Of the.Minister of De Interner.

N.B.-Unauthorised publication Of tus& ad.
vertisement wilU not bc paid for.

The Royal Mlltary College offCanada
T HERS are few national Institutions of more

value and interet to thi. country than tihe
Royal Milita"y C011ege of Canada. Notwith-
standing tuis. Its abject and the. work it la accoms.
Pléibng aret Ot suffiletly undustood by thé.
general public.

The Coilege te a Goverament institution, de.
signed primarily for thé. purpsofglvins Instruc-
tion la a&l brandhes f miltay scnce to cadets
and offieffs of the Canadian Militia. la fact i%
correponds to Woolwich and Sandhiurst.

The. Commandant and military instructors are
&Il offiers on tiective list of the Impedial army.
lent for the p=.ôbe and there i la addition a
comlets taa ofprofesser. for the cvil euh eta
w=ic for. suclx an important part of the. Collez
course Medical attendance se alis provld.d.

Wilst the College ie organised on a strictly
mllitar basis the. cadets r«eeve a practical and
sclentific trainlng in sublecté essential to a soand
modem education.

The course ncivule& a thiorouni groundinA la
Mathematice. Civil Engineering, Srurvylng, Phy
aic-, CiemistrY, French and Bngllsi.

The strict discipUne malntalned at the. Colle1 ,
le ont of the most valuable fuatures of the couru.
and, in addition, the. constant practice of gymnas-
tics, drille. and outdoor exercise of ail indi,

enuebealtd «ndecllent physical condition.
Commissions la ail branches of thé. Imffl

seC@rvieud Canadian Permanent Porcs are o std
annualiy.

The dipioma cf graduation, le condsired by the.
autiiorities conductlng the examination for DO-
minion lsnd Surveyor to be equlvalent to a
unlverslty degree. and by the. Resulations of the
Uv WSocety of Ontario, it obtains thie Mmce .

aminatlons as a B.A. degree.
The. lengtii of the. course le thre eysare, la tiirs

terme of 9X~ montheis ei.
Tii. total coet of tihe course, lacludlag board,

unlform, instructional material, and ail exUra. le
about $800.

The annuel competitive examination for admis.
sionto thieColeje. takes Place la May of each
i'ear. at the. ieadqurt.rsof dth e veral mWltary

districts.
lFor f ull particulars regardlng tusa examination

and for env otiier information, application siiould
h. made to the Secretary of th. Militia Council
Ottawa. ont.; or t e i.COMMadant, loQa
)4ultary College. Kingston, Onet.

IL,9"-. 10 -9.
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ST'HE- VARSITY.

FOR THE FINES r

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
ÇCass Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONGE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE. Il d

01,1eR sroaRs-
262 XYon .1Street. ibove Trnity Square

KU ý Wst. at Yonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company

"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.

Cube cut imported Imperial, i.5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSIT' STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

Park Bros.
,boorapbers

328h1 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

ThoPorupiEwilou
each,,,dvdal cmpa ypewrtng Ui

T ePrcpeGolîl Fies e h leae

to mal eâOU a cop free lupon reques.

Second etonray December ts, t.

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokers
24 King St., W., Toronto, Canada
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QUEEN'S HALL AND GOWNS

On Tuesday ntorning, the long-looked
for andl, by somte, the long-cîreaded event,
the first wearing (of gowns by the ladies of
Queens Hall took place. Without their
wonted roof-gardens, protecteil only by
their charming coiffures, robed in sombre
black the ladies, bltîshing prettily, swept
into their respective lecture-rooms to the
tuine of loud cheers andI stamps.

This is a ntuve it the right direction
ait(î one thnt is thorougltly apprcciated
by the mon.. They cati gel ait occasional
glittîpse of their ecturers now instead of
having to recugnize themi by their voices
as heretufore.

Olther ladies please copy!

FINAL. INTER-YEAR DEBATE

The final Inter-Vear Debate between
II and III years wilI ho hcld in West Hafi
to-day at 5 o'clock. The stîbject will be
"Resolved tbat Home Rule is in the best

interesta of Ireland." Tbe II year wilI
support the affirmative the 111 year the
negative side of the resolution.

It is expected that Mr. Leslie Shane,
who spcaks at the' Turonto Brancliof
te (aelic Leagite on the "Revival of

Celtic Nationality. " will bc presenit. Mr.
Shane is a cousin of Mr. Winston Churchill
and bas a very intimate acquaintance
witît the question to be discussed.

'I hie ladies of the two years andl of
cullege are cordially invited to be prescrnt.

A Higb Sehoul boy wbo had failed in
att English examination took the teacher
to task because she bad asked no question
utn "T'he Merchant of Vertice, '' une of the
books studied. At the second examin-
atitot, the first question was ''Give a
quotation from 'The Merchant of Venit'e"
When the boy banded in bis paper, iota-
gine the teacber's feelings as she read, " 0
bell! wbat bave we hbere? " Lippin colts

Tht' largcst hockey rink in the Unitedl
States bas rec('rtly becit completed at
Yale. Ithhs a surface of 17,000 square
feet anti the stands bave a seating capa-
city of 2,000. It was put up at a cost of
$12000 and is the largest tbing of its
kind in the Unitedl States. With ber
atlteîù-staditins.and othbtr facilitie,, YaIe
Ita' one <of tht' iost cuiplet e ,ttbltit'

eqtlpmnents in thbe cotîîttrv.

Rob)ert W. Chanmbers dltfines as une
per cent, inspiration andI nîtety-nine per
cent. perspira.tio.

DO YOU RIFALIZI3
that for a small annual premium you can obtain the benefits
of a Life Insurance Policy for twenty years or longer,
and that if you wished to surrender your Policy at the
expiration of, say twenty years, we would return you.
ln oash more thian the amount of the premiums paid
during that period, so that you would have insurance
benefits for that length of time without cost.

If you are willing to place this small amount in our
hands each year, (which you would probably not save other-
wise), we are prepared to offer you a variety of plans by
which you may obtain similar results.

Get particulars from

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE- --------- TORONTO

KING AND YONGE STREETS

A LL A BOA RD FOR ORILLIA
$235 Return___

I biis rein trkably t.he tp rate has been obtained fi-r
the Grand Trunk for ail who wish to accornpanx' the
GLEE CLUB on Friday, March îst.

I icla ts wxil h goal goiog l"riddy, and ret urning un any train Saturday.

Special Cars have been arranged for Students
makîng the Trip~.

lukT mf ay ho sec('re(l from S. Z. ILI ,ES, 87 North Residleice; or
J. E. HUNTER, 402 MeKinnon Building
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Sweater Coctts
Varsity Meds.
S.P.S. Victoria

FORElTERS TARE NOTICE

Nir. T. W. l)sight, of the Forestry
Branch, Ottawa, v, ilI be in town and will
deliver a lecture, Friday morning on the
"Silviculture of Western Tree Speces."
The hour for this lecture bas flot as yet
been fixed upon; but notice will be given
upon the bulletin board later.

Two uther lectures will be delivered by
Mr. Dwight, one on "Timbèr Sales in
Western Canada, " Friday evening, and
one oit "Timber Sales in Western States."
probably on Saturday morning.

Mr. Dwight was one of our most bril-
liant students and on graduation went
down to New Haven and made the sons of
Old Ehi sit up and take notice.

After this, armed with bis Yale M.F., he
came back to Canada and entered our
Forest Service, where he is iii a fair way
to make as fine a record for himself as he
did at Yale.

Ail Forestry men are strongly advised
to conte out and hear him.

U. C. WOMEN ORGANIZE

For sonne years, as the college has
,grown larger, the Women of University
College have felt that they were missing
many of the possible benefits of Uni-
versity life tbrougb lack of organization.
It it so remedy this defect and to give
corîtorate life to the women that the
Women's Undergraduate Association is
beîng formed. A meeting of ail the Wo-
men of University College will be held in
Rouni 6 on Thursday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 29th at 5 p.m. At this meeting the
constitution wilI be finally adopteil and
nominations for next year's officers held.
Trhe movement bas found strong support
in the' upper years, and everytbing points
t0 an t'nthusiastic meeting.

GLAD TIDINGS FOR GIRLS

Those members of the Women's Swim-
ming classes wbo missed any of their
scbedule lessons last term will be pleased
to learn that they have the pri vilege of
attcnding either or both of the two re-
maining classes this spring.

Only two Saturday evenings remain.
So it behoves any wbo bave flot yet
mastered the gentle art of natation to get
busy.

U. C. Seniors HoId Dinner
Continued from Page i.

mntt was a problem that troubled Prin-
cipal Hlutton. He feared that he could
neyer, with sucb a test, be a gentleman
yet it was important that a scbolar should
bc a gentleman. Another big problem of
the principals was how many buman
souls shoulil be equalled against natural
beauty in Canada. This was suggested
by the rapid commercial expansion of
the country. Only a mathematician and
a theologian could answer it. The prin-
cipal enlargeil on the many more oppor-
tunities open to graduates now, compared
tu iorty years ago.

Prof. DeLury declared he had prepared
nu speech, but he gave a most entertain-
iag address, in which he pointed out some
features of student life and relations ex-
isting between faculty andl students.

J. M. Wood, who responded to the
toast to the class, professed sorrow at some
things he was leaving behinil in graduating.
Chief amoîtg these were the "idealistic
ideatlisnti" of one class mate; the exuber-
ance of another, and other peculiarities
of c thers.

President T. Gordon acted as toast-
master ai the beginning of the evening,
but was summuoned frum the room at an
early stage andI bis place was taken hy
Mr. T. Brown.

Procecdings wcre enlivened by songs
of a lagrantly libellous character on
members of the clasa. Mr. R. O. Daly,
favored the class xith one of bis charming
songs.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
TBEIR NEEDS

University men and women sltould be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
&train in suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy ahould flot be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matterts simply take their
course-do something-the finest service
i. at your command at the " Potter"-
optical house. Cail if you wilI and
Mr. Petry wilI advise with you-will
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmast care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it is
possible ta make them anywhere.

There ie a discount ta students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Upper Canada

Iducation

,94-00 to $5.00

J. Broth-erton
55o YONGE STREET

O W.-A»LPYgIr'&

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA Te-

89 VONGE ST.,, near KInL St
Only one Toft>nto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO U4I vEor sITuTtDsNiU

DRINK MA RTIN'S

Bromio Minerai
(GRANULAR EFP£Rv&ENT)

Thàe Greatesi Ilead-Ache Bracer knowvn.

TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

The ilunter Rose Co., Mt.
12 & 14 Shophard St.

BOOKBINDERS

OId Books Repalred & Rebound

Kerr, Davideon, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
23 Adélaïde St. E. (cor. victoria st.)

Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Oavldson, K.C.
John A. Paturson, K.C. 0. F. MeFaland, LL.B.

Al@xc.«T. David8on, LLJ.

Soliitors for the University.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chart.r.d Ex*cutor, Adminis-
trator, Truste, Liquldator and

Assignoe

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., i'reajdent.
JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Egstate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rents ColIected

-- TLPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. Eaat Toronto

Tract Society TANNER AND GATES
2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

ANDJ

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

ELECTRICAL CLUB

The Electrical Club) will hold a meeting
Thursday evening February 29th at 8.00
p.m., in Room 25, Engineering Building.
Prufessor H. W. Price will give a talk on
some features o f alternting current
phcnomcena illustrated by the oscillo-
graph.

PHYSICS SEMINAR
The Semninar in the Departmient of

Physics will be beld on Thursday,February
29, at 4.30 p.m. in roomn 43. The progra-
gramme will bc: 1. The Asymmetry of the
Zeenman trilelts-lProf. J. C. MXcLennan,
froni Phys., Zeit., February 15. 1912.
2. A Model of the Elemcentary \lagnet-
Mr. Burton, from Phy s., Rex-., january
1912. 3. A sy mposium on Lecture Ex-
periments; by Miss Martin, 'Mliss O'Con-
nor, Mr. !\IcCorkindale, MNr. Lobb.

Real Estate Brokers

d8 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our

Clients Corne and see us.

TELEPHONE NOS. M. 2403 &M.' 2404

Connecting ail Departmenta

DAY, FEncusoN & G'ULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

GDuthie & Sons
Limited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL

ROOPERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto
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